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Why We are Opposed to Fenlanism.
Ix our detestation of England and her policy,
and ur sincere 8 mpathy with Buffering Ire-

land, we allow no man to say tliat we ure sur-

passed. As citizens of a free republic, we hate
ercry form f.rd nhape of. tyranny ; as subjocta
of a nation towards wlilh Great Britain his
ever behared wltb duplicity and enmity, we
would cheerfully join In any effort tending to
humillatt h-- r pride anl wcikcn her power.
Cut when wo see an effort being mado which
is Impracticable in its character and chimeri-

cal in Its schemes, we deem it a duty we owe
to that people with wli030 suCcrlugs wo sym-pathiz- o,

to oppose an attempt which wo

honestly believe will signally fail to accom-

plish the end desired. While such is our
cand'd opinion, we would not Impugn tho
motives nor question the honesty of tho lead-

ers In tho Fenian movement. We believe
that John O'Maiiony Is a patriot; we ba-l- ii

ve that be is sincere in his utterances and
perfectly trao la his devotion to the cause ;

we believe tl at he actually thinks that he
will succeed, aud is willing to hazard his for-tu-no

and risk his life in the battle for his na-

tive land. Yet the most sincere confidence
caunot insure success. The fullest faith in
victory will not overcome insurmountable ob-

stacles. Persian confidence coald not cap-

ture Thormopylao, and Fenian daring and
Fenian hope cannot subdue the army or sink
the navy of one of the greatest poorer of the
globe.

We do not kuow what may be thoir schemes.
They may have them deeply laid and wisely
planned, but we see an ocean whch must be
crossed In vessels, and we do not see the ves-

sels or a prospect of the vessels in which tho
Atlantic is to be navigated. We hear that
Canada is to be invaded, but unless the
raiders have the wings of Icarius, we cannot
see how thoy will cross tho border without tho
interference of the United States authorities
because of a violation of the neutrality laws.
We therefore must consider the scheme a
phantasy of patriotism, an effort good in its
aims, but impracticable in its operations.

Such being our views, we must advise our
Irish citizens to refuse to subscribe to the
Fenian bonds. Bonds issued by revolutionists
aro the worst possible kind of invest-
ment. In the present advanced age of national
life, it is extremely seldom that an attempt to
overthrow a government is successful. Wo
all remember when Kossuth visited our
land, how he wa3 received with open arms,
welcomed, feted, and Ijonlzed. The whole
people were warm in their love for Hungary,
and on the strength of this enthusiasm the
country was flooded with Hungarian
bonds. What aro they worth to-da- y ?
They may bo framed as curious relics, but
as representatives of money they are
nothing though the chaucos in favor of
Hungary are tenfold groater than those of
Ireland. Again, we have the whole South
covered with the millions of Confederate pro
raises topay,whieh, to-da- y, are perfectly worth-
less. No ond will pretend to say that the
prospects of Southern independence were not
ten thousand fold better than those of the
Fenians. They bad arms, ammunition, foreign
sympathy, long training, brave leaders and gal-
lant soldiers, yet they failed. With such in-

stances, who can term us desponding, when we
say that the efforts made by a people across a
sea, without means of communication, without
money comparatively, without foreign aid,
and no prospects of reaching their native
land, are likely to prove abortive ? Oar duty
as public journalists, therefore, is plain. We
urge upon the Irish-Americ- an people to re-

fuse to subscribe to the Fenian loan, unless
they desire to make a gratuitous contribution
to the cause, and fully intend to give as a
present, not to enter into an investment.
The greater class of the Irish in our midst
are and poor, have but little money except that
acquired by hard labor. To endeavor to secure
this little hoard upon such representations as
the leaders are making, is wrong. We bo-lic- ve

that they are honest ia the picture they
draw, but let them think of the con-

sequence, and calmly review the prospects
of success, and see whether they had better
not hesitate before they call on their poor fol-

lowers for the money, and thus deprive those
who trust them of all that hard labor has
achieved. They will have a fearlul responsi-
bility when their schemes prove hopeless,
and they see that, under the delusion of their
own wishes, they have unutterably deceived
their trusting followers. The Intense ex-

citement induced by the Canadian fright has
a tendency to cloud the reason by the pas-

sions, and thwart the alms of discretion. Let
those, therefore, if there be any, who are deter-
mined to invest, wait until the present furore
is past, and then, after qmletly investigating
the case, calmly do as they will with their
money. Delay can do no harm, and may save
them from an act of rashness which they
would regret hereafter. While, therefore,
we again repeat that we sympathize with Ire-
land to the fullest extent, and would cheerfully
lend our aid to secure her dlsenthralment. yet,
at the same time, we cannot but view the
efforts of the Fenian Brotherhood as wild
and impracticable; and because wo believe
that, though honest, they will not' succeed',
therefore we oppose the subscription to the
1 onds of the Irish Republic by those of our
Citizens wuo can least afford to lose.
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Now aud TiiKtf. non. HKtarKit Cly-me- b,

the standard bearer of the Democratic
party, has, probably, like Mahomet, beheld
a vision, and has turned his face towards
the Mecca from which he has always, hereto-
fore, been going. In 1SG3 he faid in the
6eaato wing of the State Capitol :

"I know, sir, that Anikw JoHt ot has gone
as far as the farthest, and is ready to fro itill
larthur, to des roy ami unroot evtrry pnnnpe
upon which litis yieat and ijood Govermntnt of
ours ts founded. 1 know tliat ho has bent with
suppliant knee bolero the throne of power. I
knoto tunt for jxlforfor some other cJnsi ltra'ion
be has succuoibed to every meaauro presented
to bira."

In 18C0 he said in the House wing of the
same building:

"Ml tlietn (tho oldlr) in advance, for m.
of I's peril, and conjure them, by t.ia Idvj ofpt memories, by the blood and enrnatro of our
civil etrt'e, tT the dancers of the present, and he
all tiir hopes'of the future, to ra y to the siijtoort
of him io in this crisis of our coun'ru's fate. 'jj
a mysterious provident e of God, tins been

villi he helm of S'a'e. To h"ni le has
appealed in trm of patriotic dcvo'ion to 'us
uho'e country Above the mill storm of preiwiie,
fanaticism, and treason now rayinq in the na-
tional Capita', e'ear and loud a e'heard the wrls
of the first AvDMtvr b the s'emi, 'T'te
Federal Union: it must be preserve!.' "

In 18G3, a thief, a ejeophant, a traitor to
"our good Government I" In 1S83, a patriot,
a man raised up by God, a worthy successor
ofAuPBEW Jackson! Who has bent the
suppliant knee to power now? Who vir-

tually pronounces himself totally In error by
retracting entirely all tliat he said but three
years before P "What a change Is tharo, my
countrymen!"

UoKBtiCK. That buffbou of Parliament
ilr. Koeuuck, of Sheffield, alter delighting
the British nation through the columns of
Punch with his utterances on tho subject of
the Americans, has once more quoted from
"Jack Bunsby," and gives us the result of his
meditations in his recent speech. He says :

"Tbinps have been done in America rbat woal 1

have 4i8ttraced Tili.t and Wallbnsthin.
The Federal araiy was made up of a body of
men very ainch like 'Dugald Daleottys;' they
had conquered, ami he wituod them joy Ot the
conquest; but the Americms wore not a united
people, and he hoped they would not be."
(LaueUt.r.)

We are glad that Mr. Roebuck has been
reading, and indulging in tho "pleasures of
hope;" and we fear that the orator is right,
so far as his idea of unity is concerned. We
never anticipate ' Laving In America such a
union as is boasted of in England such a
ualon as joins her with Ireland and binds to
her India. For such an end the modern army
of "Dugald Dalgetty" never fought and con-

quered. '

Mixed Metathob. The following some-

what wild and trlflingly complex endorse-
ment ot the speech of President Johnsox
appeared la the Constitutionalist of Augusta,
Georgia. From its tone, we should Judge
that the editor had taken numerous libations
to the "Sun of Austerlitz" :

"It was a muster-strok- e to mass his columns
and hurl them with the rigor aad vehemence ot
a thunderbolt full upon the Radical centre, and
through and through it with blasting impetu-
osity. And as thoso embattled words smote on,
there surest! uo a great ptuan of victory from
the popular voice a sonorous plaud't which
Congress and all the world shall hear. Certain,
then, of Congress, and deubly certain of his
ueuBtrTmen, certain of hiaaselt and cause, wiU
the nieoifcry of Washington inspiring the very
air 1f,J hedged about with these bucklers, it
was not the exact moment to strike, when weuld
tuch a moment come? It was the very trek of
tiu.e; it was the infallible computation of genius

it was the Sun of Austeriitx 1"

Art article recently appeared in the Atlantic,
which rumor ascribed to the authorship of
Honorable Chaelkb Sumner, taking strong
grounds in favor of tho Dean Swrrr style of
literature, the eschewing ot all foreign, and
especially Latinized words. In tho speech o f
the Senator on Thursday we find a striking
example of how the doctrines of the "Huh"
are made by its citizens to work in practice.
Mr. Bummkb said:

"Eezardin? it as a proposition from Conerress
to net t the unparailelled exigencies of the pre-
sent hour, it is no better than the muscipular
abortion tent into the world by the parturhvjt
mountain."

Does this sound like Doctor Johnsos or
Dean Swift?

Surgical Operation.
The following letter, from Surgeon Warner, of

the Kew York Dispensary, will be read with iu- -

terest:
"Niw Yoax, January 2, 186G.

'Doctor Colton Dear Sir: I have use your
Nitrous Oxide, or, at it Lis popularly known,
LaueVinj Gas, in a recent case of extirpatlou
of the eye, with remarkable success.

The patient, a man or aDeut sixty years ot
ape, had been an invalid for nearly two years,
uflf rlna from severe inflammation of the eye.

with great prostration of strength. About two
weeks ago, a small tumor was discovered within
the orbit ot tho eye. After conislting with two
eminent oculists, we decided on iu removal.
Fearing the use of chloroform, or etber as an
antestbetic, we decided upon your wonderful
discovery, as none other known to the profes-
sion would fiice; and your preparation of the
Nitross Oxide was administered by yourself, the
patient being under the influence about eight
minutes, wnen ne aroused, naviag experienced
no pain or any other unvleasant effects which
result from ether or chloroform. I consider the
great and crowning benefit of your scientific
achievement to be In the healthy and normal
condition In which It leaves the patient, i

"1 am confident the better it is known to tne
profession the greater will be its popularity.

'Yours, very respectfully, f

"H. H. Wabnbb, M. D."
Office of Colton Dental Association, No. 737

Walnut street, Philadelphia.

British Blunders.
The Ang'o-America- n TimesA spicy journal,

issued In Loudon by Messrs. Weeks 3c Denhon,
in the American interest announces that it
will hereafter devote a part of its space to the
correction of British blunders concerning the
attalrs of the United States. This column is
entitled "Rrrors corrected," and the editors very
Justly arrive at the conclusion that there will be
no difficulty in finding material for it. In fact,
rays the Times, in a recent article in the London
JiWs there was a falsehood in every paragraph

"Ju.t enough truth was insertet to gain the
attention! of the reader, and then the false state-
ments were thickly interwoven all through the
letter in such a manner as to accomplish the
demred end," The column of "Errors Corrected"
will furnish some entertaining reading; but it is
as idle tu try to inform the London Times as to
shoot at a ihlnocerps with peas. .

Joe Jefferson Is to leave London about
Easter time, to make a starring tour In the pro- -
vine.ea. Hp will miltA hla tirai unnno.ra.neA at tho

I Thcatie Uoyal, Liverpool.

WtVSIIITVOton.
Sptoicd Despatches to the Evening Telrgrvpn'. '

Washington, March 10.
The Freedmem'n I.nd.

Presidont Johnson has assured George J.
Downing, Chairman of the colored delegation at
present in this city, sent here by the colored
people of the States North and South, that no
sudden change will take place affecting the oc-

cupancy of tne lands to which Central Sherman
gave the freedmen a possessory title. The Presi-

dent snggested that.the freedmen should continue
to cultivate said land.

Mr. Downing has received letters frem South
Carolina, from the parties inteicstcd, telling
him of their fears ihat thev miaht be suddenly
romoved nm the lands they mm cultivating,
fears which arono on the receipt of tho nws of
the ve'o of tho rreedmui.'s lUireau Bill by the
President. When tie lact was prcseuted 1o the
Presidtnt. he gave the aliove assurance.

DIChrK r Clerks.
The loug-cxpectc- reduction of the clerical

force of the Treasur? Deparimeut was yesterday
inaugurated by the discharge of about forty
cleiks, whose services are no longer required.
As the vawt number ot military accounts, gra"
dually accumulated duriag the war, are being
gradually disposed ol, the reduction of clerks
will continue from time to time whenever the
necessity for their services no lonier exists.

A Tlirt-- :b t'lwlin.
The claim of an army pavm.ister for thoba

lance due on bis account, amounting in value
to three cents, to-ila- y leaL-he- J tua u'l'.mn thule of
red tapeWni, and is now ready for payment by
the Treasury Pppaiiment. The document is
ornamented with a dozen or moro Indorsements
of Government officials, and meandered thr.iugh
the same channels that a claim for a million of
d ollr rs would have followed.

THE TEXAS STATE C3AEKT12M.
Ceaana Ilasis of Itepreneattlon Nit-lru- a

Court Divlsloa of ike Ntate, &o,
Galveston, March 8. A census of the inhabi-

tants of Texas is to be taken every ten years,
dating from February 6, 1860.

In the Convention, a motion to make the num-
ber of whito inhabitants the basis of repro-sentatio- n

was laid on the table.
A motion to strike out tho word whito was

lost yeas, 20; nays, 47.

A motion to leave it optional wita the Legis-

lature to add other iuhabitsnt ot the State as
the basis of repveoentation was loss yeas, 26;
nays, 38.

The Judiciary Commif.ee repotted in favor of
making the Supreme Court consist of one Chief
Justice and four associates, to hold office for ten
years, at aa anuual salary of $1500; District
Judges at an annual salary of $3500; Attorney-Genera- l.

$3000.
A proposition was made to conferon the Legis-

lature the power to divide Texas into two States,
one State to lie between Trinity and Bed rivers,
was referred to a Special Committee.

The ordinance annulling the ordinance of Se-

cession is still under discussion.
New York advices have caused a decline often

per cent, in boots and shoes, aud in domestic
goods of fifteen per cent. The market is dull.
The latest reports from the plantations were
very favorable.
. General Wrijrht, Medical Inspector, has deter-
mined on vigorous sanitary measures, as a pre-

caution against the cholera. -

Fire at Binshamton, N. V.
Albany, N. T., March 10. A fire took place at

Binghanipton on Friday morning, in the plough
factory of J. S. Mathews, on Commercial avenue.
The flames communicated to an adjoining build,
ing occupied by Messrs. Weed 3t Ayres, whole-
sale erocors. Both were consumed. The insur-
ance amounted to J'.iOOO.

A Chattanoosa paper of March 3 says that
"Mrs. Jefferson Davis and her youngest child
arrived In this city last night, aud are stopping
at the CretchBeld House. Mrs. Davis appeared
to be in the enjoyment ef excellent health, aud
the infant looked 'at and hearty.'"

General W. W. food, formerly of the Con-
federate army, is lecturing throughout Missis-
sippi, on the subject of emigration to Brazil.
Major Hastings, who started from Mobile in De-

cember last with a colony of emigrants, and was
shipwrecked off Cuba, is not to do discouraged.
He set sail on the 1st inst. from Mobile with
another company in the steamer Margaret.

Three small boys, neither of them over nine,
runaways from Covington, near Cincinnati, went
down to Memphis on the Alioe Dean the other
day. They pureed unobserved until Evansviile
was reached, thousrh occupying a state rooos,
and appearing regularly at meals. In answer to
the Captain's questions they stated that they
were on a bust, and meant to have a bully good
time.

. MARRIED.
HOGE GOURLKY. On the 4th ultimo, at the

Kensington Presbyterian Church, by Her. William
O. Johnstone, rtor, Mr. ROBERT ilOUE to Miss
JANE UUUELKI.

LOMGAEEB CHAISE. On the 8th instant, by
T 1 ll .4 - 'I'll l U A C I1 I 1 iVl'! A

i tie JM? v v Acuuni u. iui J. uvs u no ' uvai vs a."
KKK to Miss ISABELLA CHAISE, both of this
city.

MOE-McV- El. On the 6th Instant, by the Ber.
S. A. Muchmore, Mr. JOHN S. MOOK of Consuo-hooke-

Pa., t Miss 8ALLIE J. AncVKY, 01 this
eity.

SHAW TURriEH. In this city, on the 17th in-ta-

bv Rev. J. W. Clnxton, Mr. CUARLK8
SUA Wand Mist ELIZABEIH, eldest Oaurhterof
Mr. William Tomer, all ef Moutiomery county.

DIED. !

CALVERLEr. On theeveBiot-o- f the 6th instant,
in the hope oi a bletsed immortality, Mrs. MAUV
JlfiE, wiuow of the late Joseph M. Calver e, aud
danahter ol Mary Jane and the late Barnaul Young,
In the ith year of her age. i

The relatives and iriends ef the family, also Lib-
erty Grotto, No. 1, 8. and D. ot A. A., are respect-tull- v

invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of ber mother, No. 866 Moyer ttreet. ab ve
Ash, on Sunday aiternoon at 8 o'clock, without lUr.
ther notice.

CONN On the 7th instant, Mr. THOMAS CONN,
son ef Margaret and the late lhoma Conn, m the
824 year o. bit age.

The relatives aud friends of the family, alto the
Zaobary l ay lor Ledge No 45, A. f. A., and the
Order in general, are respectfully Invited to attend
hit loneral, from bit brother-in-law- 's residence, Mr.
William K. Urwi er, No. 716 O it (lute Wood) street,
on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock, without rurlhor
notice. To proceed to Hanovor titreot Vault.

DRAKE On the morning ot the 7th inBtant,
MEN BY. A. DRANE, M. !., la the U6th year of his
age.

His relative! and the friends of the family, Ce'nni-biaLodr-

No 91, A. Y. M FMladolphia National
l.odgo, No. 223, 1.O. of O. P., and gouthwark Hose
Company, No 9. are respeoilaily invited to attend
the funeral, from the residence of his lather, No.
C26 l'lue street, on Snuday altoruoon at 8 o'olook.
To proceed to Bonaldsen't Cemetery. i

LAPS LEY.-- On the 7th tnitant, CHRISTIAN H.
LAfsLEX, aged 88 yean.

The relativet and tnendt of the family, a'so the
tmplovet of Adams' Express Company, are respect-
fully invited to attend bit tuneral, lroui hit late real-dero- e.

No. 1U31 Wiloox tUeet, on buuday attornoon
at I o'olook.

lltHMAN.-O- n the morning ot the 0th instant.
FRANK 1MLAY, iutanUouoi Chailes and Sarah

Lehman.
Funeral at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon, the 11th

Instant.

PElNOLDa Fell aleoD In Jesus, in Camden.
Mrith 8, from scalds received rebiuary 26, 180H,

niUHM kkiivui.us, late first lieutenant
("( ni any K, 28ih 1'ecnsylTonla Vt teran Voluutoors,
e'dext son ot Uaiion aud the lato John Reynolds, in
uis &ia year.

Iho relatives and male friends, and the members
of tbe 28th I'ennn Ivaoia 1 Jmcnt, are teseotlully
mvi ed to at.fi.d bit funeral, from the res rtnce of
Ins iather-i- a lew. Samue' J.1noir. No. 1820 8 t tth
stteet. 1 hi adelph'a, on Sunday afternoon, March 11,
at 1 o'clock.

PINI.r.Y.-- Cn the 7th rnnnnt. MAROARET
( LA1.K. cldrst dainrliter el Robert and Jue tiinloy,
id inc tt.a yr oi i er age

Her relet res and rrenas ana ino oi the lamilv
re tin rcifuliv inv ted to attend her funeral. 1'om

t ie rca'dei re her liupban1. Wi.iism Ciark, No.
7o7 f. sixteenth rem., on hnnaav afternoon, the
11th instant, at 4 o'oock, without further notice. I'o
proceed to Aiacupcian cemetery.

rSTATI A ttf griAt MEETltQ OK THE OOVRD
Oi ...aniiters ot "'I he Home llourr Hwleir or ilia

Itvof I'hilaclrlnhla." bra frldn mornlnv. March H

IkSl, the lullowinu t.roamb c and resolutions were uuani- -

imi'lj sd.atefl, viz :
hh-rra- : God In Ills Irov1onee has rnmoveil from

the SDr.ce ot laiior and s the late etllelent
Oesera. A.ent oi this Society, Mr JOHN P. ARRI-iO.- t

t the relations which he sustained te It In
thnt cansclly lor so long a per'od make Itfarooer that
w si.ouiu expires our ol nia worm ana oar sor-
row at his removal tiiewfore

Ivt ri. 'I lint In fha fjeath nf 1r. ArrHon. this Situ
cletv ha hon deprived of the vslned scrvlcs o ' a (aim- -
mi i nrist'un man, who tors long periot or timn nsa
lilrntifenU hlnsell with Its interests ana labored b

y In lis behalf.
hito fd. i hat "The Home Missionary Society of the

Oltv ! phllsileliihla" owes much or the saccesslnis
work far the relief et hnmaa wnt and destitution te
the untiring labors of Mr. Arrlsen, und this fact to
which It row beats a cheerful tesrlmnnv,ls confirmedly manv to Whom In their hear ol serrntr and nid mideparted brotr.rr dlsoers d thst practical charity whicU
is 'be spin to! the tienpel or Christ.

neioiva, na', winie i n our monraint privilege to
testify to tbe efficient fslihluness aad the private

brltiin chnxarter et oar deoarted friend, t- - Is cheer-
ing ! know that, re eispil from the cares and duties of
time, be has enteral noon the rest and rewards of
eternity.

(, i, iva. i uai mis soara atteaa nis raneral, ana tliat
a copy of iheso rfsolut ons be transmitted to his lamlly
and that they be published iu th dsllv naners.

18 .AC B elUTll, chairman.
It. K. II'EKUch, Secretary.

FOLDING POCKET LANTERNS, WTTIClI
lor matches and an extra supp y ef

tapeia.and occupy so small a space as to be conve-
niently carried In i lie pocket, are er sale by

TlttlMAN it 8RWV
No. 8 (Fight Thirty-fiv- e) klABKK'f Bt, below Mnth.

DO NT LOCK THE STABLE AFTER THE
horse Is sto en, but get your Locks ad n Ileltsbe-lorekan-

from TRUMAN 8H.VW,
No 83ft (eight Thlrry-ive- ) MABK.HTt., belew Ninth.

A MAN WITH A RED COAT, BLUB VEST,
anUyeilow pants, or dressed In any other style,

Is hereby Iniemed that a general assortment of Hard-
ware, t'utlvry, and 'tools Is kent lor sale at

TltUMAN SHAW'S,
Ke 631 (Eight Thirty five) Hi EK.KT St., bolew Mnth.

JO R D A N'8 TONIC ALE.
TONIC LF.

JORDAN'S T )IC ALF
JOllDAN 8 TO VIC AI.K.

It Is recommenilre by yhyslclnns ol this and other
plac s as a superior icii, vat rotinlies but a trial to
convince tbe mot skeptical ol it great me It. l o be
hod, wholesale aud retail, ot P. I. JORD V,

No. 220 I' K A H reef
Cliempetno C'ldcr.'by the dozen, bottled, or by the

barrel. - 2 Uj

IIE FLOKENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

HEWING MACHINES,
Are tie best and the only mm I ly machines warrantod to
give cnihe satlslacilon, or money returned.

SALESROOMS.
No. 630 CHESNUT STREET.

y. B All kinds of fine PcwJng and Stltchln? promptly
done In the neatest manner.

Operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at
the office. 3 3 W

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

fP (SUNDAY) EVENING,
March 11, the Kev. Dr. VEBMILYE. et "ew

York, will repeat his able discourse on "The Purity if
the Bible," Is the First Reformed Dutch Church (K v.
J. Howard Huidam's), corner of HKVEiH and

Q.i RDEN etreots.atlX o'clock.
This is the brut of a series ot Jubilee Sermons preached

in 'tie city of New York, bv dUt'ngulshed Divinei, la
belialtot the American Bible "oeletv, aad by request of
tbe Peansylvania and Thllsde pbla Bik e Hooleties. to
ke repeated In tk is city. Tilsi ear celebrates the fiftieth
annlveisary o' that aoble lnMIatlon.

REV. N. SEYR, OP CANADA, WILL
ss' preach In URKKN HILL II ALL, 8. K. corner of

bKVKNTErTH and VOPLAIt Streets. To morrow
Afternoon, atlH o'clock. Sublect "The Uospel la it
Opposition to Romanism." Seats free. AU cordially
lnvliea. Holiday School at 2 o'olock P af.

KSar-- FIFTEENTH PRESBYTERIAN
CHOKCH, FIKTEENTH and LOMBARD

Streets. Services by tbe Pastor, Rer WILLIAM
McKLWEE. To Morrow, at Iftlt o'olook A M and 7X
Evening, "ervlce aud Lecture every night next week
AH aie invited.

r5f THE SABBATH. A MEETINO OF
the friends ef Uia Rabbath evening

at the Baptist t hurcfe. Broad and Arob streets. Ad-

dresses by Itev GKOKOK DANA BOARDMAV, WIL-
LIAM J. IdcELROY, Esq., and CHARLES JC. LBX,
Esq.

trT" RKV. S. II. GIEREY, PASTOR OP
Fifth German Kefermed Chureh, KHEN Street,

near Sizteeath will preach aa nadav 4th Inst at 10 S
A.M. u41H P.M. Hukject In tbe Evening "Elijah's
Appeal on Mount Carniul." Htrangert alirays wel-coin-

.

trZ3" NORTH PRISBYTIRIAH CHURCH,
S? SIXTH Street, above Green. Kev. ' R. W.

HENRY. D. I , Pastor. Services at It A.M., Sacra-
ment oi Lord's Supper at I P. M. fraytr nieetiBg at
7 P. M. 1

KSS MESSIAH EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH,
8. K. eorner of THIKTEEWTH aad OXTOltD

Btreete Prsachlag by Rev c. T. SOHAP-- F

ER. D D. at 10 o'clock A. M., and Rev. Mr SE1P at
7H o'c eck P M. t ome.

fgtyT CALVARY CHURCH, GERMAMTOWN.
k63 The Rev. Mr. FOGGO. of Christ Chareh, It
expected to preacb ( Sunday) at 10 e'clock
A.M., aad the Rev. Dr. RUDDER, Rector of St.

at7X P- - M.

FRENCH KVANOELICAL CHUCH.
K R. eorner SEVENTH and 8PRUCE Streets

ev. D. COU1SS1KAT, treat France Pasr. Hervlcas
at 10. A. M. and lit P. M., eveiy Sunday. Seats free.
All are Invited.

KSf CHURCH OF.. CHRIST.-- O A.'
will preach at DISCIPLES'

CHAPFL TWELFTH tet. a.ove Wallace
at 10H A. M. and 7) P.M. Bukjeo- t-' Baptism."

Seata tree.

KSai MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY. II BD-S-

DINO, Temirrow. Rey. Preressor BARH-nAR-

IIH. Addresses by Rev J. 8 WILLIS, and
ethers aH. Kev. WILLIAM O'MEAL, 7X.

KST TABERNACLE BATtlST CHURCn,
WiS CHKSNl'T Street, v est ot Eighteenth Services

Mornint at 10t, and gvenlng at TH o'clock.
Preaching by the Pastor. Rev, G. a. PWLTZ.

t- -- WESTMINSTHR CHURCH. BROAD
Z$J gn4 FITZ'VATER Streets Preaching by the

Kev. BEHEK U. BEADl.E at ballast 10 a. M. aud
bailf past I P. M. ,

ire-w- UNION M. E. CHURCH. SABBATH,
March 11th. Rev. G. D. CABROW, Pastor.

Meraing. UH. Evening. 7S o'clock.

ELEVENTH AND WOOD. REV. DR.
CLASK. Sabpath, SX P. M. All invited. .

SPECIAL NOTICES,

tW SELECT ENTERTAINMENT
AT CONCERT HALL,

ON MONDAY EVENING, March t!,
at 8 o'clock.

RECITATIONS BY

. K. MURDOCH aud N. K. BICHABrSOS, tt.pi.,

SEVERAL YOONO LADIES.
URGING BY QUARTETTES AND SOLOg.

Single Admission FIFTY CENTS.

Tickets esn be procured at Gould's Music Store --

venib and Cbesuut s tree. si Pnuh's Hook btore, Sixth
and Cheenut: ltls'ey's Book Htaud, ) outlnental
Hotel; aud at Barns1 Saloon. Fifteenth street above

ioceedsi,oub..pj,i.d toruase of a

PRIMARY SCHOOL
or ru

U FIFTEEN tU WARD. i

SPECIAL NOTICES.

W NORTH AMERICAN

1ST I NINO COMPANY.
Cflice, No. 327 WALNUT Street,

(SECOND VLOOn)

100,000 ftbttre, Cpltal Slock.
Par Taint) $10-0-

This Company ownt In fee simple several vain able
Silver Mines in Nevada.

60,000 fttmrea for Working; Capital.
25,000 to bo Bold In 2.1 Lot at S5000 Eaob.

Subscriptions received at the office until March 14.

BY ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS.

2118t T. H. EMEltY.Trcawtwr.
rT MR. DEMPSTER. COMPOSER OK TnE
tV--' "May Queen" -- Lament of the Irish Emi-
grant, "etc. ravlnt Jnst returned from F.umpe. will
give a Se ect Musica Kntertalnment at the HUICALIIM) MAi.L, on HAirr.UAV Kvoulng. March IU,
being the on y ono be can give durlnir his present visit,
whlih will Ini'lude a sol'-rilo- Irom his moit popular
Moags. ioncs aud his cantata, the "May
Quota."

Tloko's (10 cents) Reserved Posts M cents extra,
yayhehod at Mr. Trumpior's Muslo Store, Seventh
and ( hf-n- streets, where a plan of tho Hull maybe
suen. To commence at 8 o'clock. Hi lit

rW PROFESSOR MARK BAILEY,
"- - OF YALH COLLEGE,
Tbe accomplished Flncutloalat, has consented, by re-
quest vf special iriends, to give one

KKADI vu.
AT OUNCE KT HALL.

On Tt; I. hi) AY tVK.NlMl. Msrt:h IS.
Tlckrts 6t' c nis. Fur sale at T. B. Push's liookstoro

8. W corner Sixth and Cbesnut streets. 1 1 ttt

AMERICAN ACADEMY Of MUSIC.

1 l"EC O N StTu J GTION.
Rev. RK.NRY WARD BREI HKB will de Ivor bis

great Lecture on the above Interesting sublect on
Till P.SDAT KVENISQ, March 'ii, under the aasploot
of the

YOUNG MKN'S CHRISTIAN AflOOI ATIOJf.
Tickets, with r'Mtfd seats. In Parquette, far- -

iiaette Clrc e, and Ha'eony 75 cents
Orchestra Stalls and Stage , 71 oen's
Family Circle, reserved , it cents
Amphitheatre '4 oeats

The tale ot I Ickets will commence on VTe Jnosday , 14th
Inst., at t o'clock A. M. The north ha f oi the bouse at
AKHMEAD A KVANS. Ne. 724 Chesnut and
the tovih half at J. S. CLAXTON'S, No. to Chesnut
stteet. 3 IW

ACADEMY OF MU8I C
YOUNG MEN'S CHRIlIAN ASSOCIATION

LECTI'RKS.
March tev. WARD BKRCHEB.

Buhjeot RECONSTRUCTION.
M arch itiJ H N B. QOUQU, Ksil.

Sublect-HAB- IT.

March 29-J- B. (.OUOH, Ksq.
Subject TEMPERANCE- 8 10 lOt

Kif" TOST OFFICE, PIIILADELPHI A, PA.,tSJ March 8, 138.
On and after MONDAY next, 12 h inst . mal a for

efflcoson IH1L DI.LPliI V AND KRIK R.VILllOAl).
bC N BURY, WILLIAM-POR- T. LOCKHAVKV, JKIt-E-

SIIOUK, WARRKS anil ERtK, will ho closed at
this ofllco at V30 o'clock P. M., In place oi 8 P. M., as at
present.

MORMNO MAIL to LRIUwill be dlsconMnned on
and afiersame date. C. A. WAl hORN,

j 9 3t Pottunaster.

KJJF A MEETINO OF THE CITIZENS OFx' ROXBO lOUtlH AND VICINITT will be held
at I.YCKUM If ALL. JtOXBOEOUuH. Twontv-tlrs- t

Ward. onTHCRSDAT EVkNIMI, 1.1th lastaut, to e

mesas 'or Immedistely comuienoln? the "Wlssa-hicko- n.

Rozborouah, and P ymeuth Kallroad."
By oider ol the Board of Cemmissoners. 3 10 3

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fALSE PRIDE ! FALSE PRIDE !

CEORCE SAND'S KE W BOOK.

VICTOR HUGO'S NEW BOOK.

WILK.IE COLLISV EW BOOK,

AND OTHER NEW BOOKS, pub'lshod thlt day by

T. K. PET KliSON & BROTHERS,
No. 308 CHESNTJT STREET, PhUada.

FALSE PRIDE t OR, TWO WAYS TO MATRIVOUY.
A companion to "Fonilly P'ido," on 'i'niuliy

( omplete ia ene larze duodecimo velams.
Price tl td ia paper, or ti lq c.oth.

JEALOUSY. By George Sand aathor of "Consue'o,"
'Countess ol Radolt artt " "Indiana " ' firsr aud True

Love," Etc., hte. Caiapleie iu one larre duodecimo
volume. Price $1 SO lu paper, or - in cleth.

mE BRIGAND; OB TnB DI'MON OF TDK
HOB I H. Bv Tlcior BufO, author of Let Wlserablet,"
Ktc.,tc One octavo volume. Price 75 cents.

TnE QUFF.N'B BEVKNO"!. By Wl kie Ce'llns. an.
ther ot "Tho Dead Secret," Ltc. aito. One valuaij,
octavo. Piii e 7t cents.

OPB MUTUAL FBIF.ND. By Charles Dickens.
With all the authoi's tilustratb ds. forty ia unmoor.
Price Clin payer, or J 50 n oloth; or, ia two vo-

lumes, cloth, w itb tinted Illustrations, 4.

Copies of any or all of tbt above popular books will be
trnt to any one, free of pottage, on reoa Ipt of price.

Address ull orders to tho publishers,

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

Ne. S06 CHESNUT STREET, Philadelphia, Pa.,
And they will receive prompt attention.
Send for one of our new and fall Catalogues. It 4o

IMPORTANT TO THE MERCHANTS AND
L MAN CFACTURERM OF PHiLfDELPIlI i.

Messrs. Iuwabo Yol'NO A Co., Publishers, Phila-
delphia :
Beilevuig that tbe circulation of a book on the

TRADE AND MASCPACTUKKS OK PHILADEL-
PHIA wonld. at this time especially, when new com-
mercial relations are being estab.ishea, greatly benellt
the mercantile and manufacturing Interest ot this city,
we hereby request'yeu to revise the Work en that sa f-
iled pabilshed by you seme yean slace edited by Kdwla
T Freedier, aad we deubt not our Merchants. Manu-lactur-

snd wealthy men will insure its exteuelvt Uls- -

vrlbntion through the South and West.
MORTON M( MICH ALL, Mayer of Philadelphia.
STKI'HKN OLWELL, U. 8. haven ne Commissioner.
WILLIAM B.THOMAS). Collector of the Port
JAMRH KOSS HNOWDEN, Pena. Suorenra Co-irt- .

JAMES POLLOCK, Director Uulted Sutcs Mint.
HERMAN J. LOMBAERT, l'eun. R. li Co.
WILLIAM SELLERS CO.
JAMES, KENT. SANTEE fc Ca
DAVID S. BROWN CO.
BENJAMIN BULLOt Kb' SONS.
JOHN . MTKR8 CO.
D. RODNEY KINO ft CO.

PMLADKLrniA, February, 1HM.

In acoonlauce with the request ot these end other
public spirited gentlemen we have undertaken the revi-
sion of tne work referred te and wll I snare no pains to
make it a daguerreotype ef the TKADF. AND M AN

OF PHILADELPHIA In 186- - The time
iseipeclaliv apsropriate, and it will not be onr fault It
the new mrchnts of the South and West are not
posted tn legard to the enterprising Droit ot this city.

EDWARD TOCNO 4 CO.,
3 3swt3t Publishers, Ho. 441 CU ESN UT street.

STEINWAY A SONS'
GRAND, SQUARE. AND UPRIGHT

PIANO-FORTE- S

have taken thirty two First Premiums, gold and sliver
medals, at the principal Fairs held la this country within
the last ten years and in addition thereto they wers
awarded a First Prize Medal at the Grea International
Exhibition In London, 18;J, in competition with 280

Planus from all parts of the world
That tke great superiority of these instruments It now

universally conceded is abundantly proven by the fact
that Messrs. Stelaway't ' scales, improvements, and pe-

culiarities of construatlon" have been adopted by the
great major ty ot the manufacturer of both hemi-
spheres (as chuly as enuld 6 dtn without infringement
qf patent right$), tad that their instruments are nsed by
the aaosttminent pianists of Baropt aad America, who
pre er thtm for their own publlo and private ase, when-
ever accessible. ,

STEIN WAY & SONS direst special attention to their
PATENT AGBAFFK ARRANGEMENT,

which, having been practically tested In all their Orand
aid Highi Square PIANOS, and admitted to bt
one of the greatest Improvement! of modern timet, will
hereafter bt Introduced in trF Piano manttfactured bp

them without increutt of eot to tbe purchaser, In order
tha all their patrons may reap Its benefit.

BTEU8WAY A SOUS' PIANO are tho only Ame-

rican instruments exported to Europe In large num-

bers, and nsed tn European concert-room-

Warerooma at BLA8IU8 BROTHERS',
3 lOswbltp No. 10W CHESNUT Street.

J. L. CAPEK PHRENOLOGIST,
Su cesser to Fowler. Wells A Co..

(slves written snd verbal dos notions of charuO- -

ler with Charts, dally, at
3 iu luiro no. va o. tetu sueet.
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Willcoz & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co

No. 720 CHEsNUT SIREET,

PBILADXLPniA.

on

n fe ? a 3 t
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ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YOXtlC.

U 11 A X C II OFFICE.
No. 419 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

FRANK 0. ALLEN, MaaaRor.
CHARLES P. TURNER, M. D., ConsulOng Physician,

No. iM S. EIGHTH Streetf
Pollelet and Dally Tlokitt oover every description ot

Aocldenta, travelling or otherwise.
Gsaeral Aecldeat Tleketa, for tie to tlx days, 28 cesrta

P day, Insarlns aad tit weekly oompensattoa.
Bea Ytyagt Pollelet to aU parts of the world Issue

at low re tee.

GEN BRA L ACCIDENTAL POLICIES,
Covering all ferms of Die locations, Broken Bonea,

Sprains, Concessions, Crashing, Braises,
Caul, Stabs, Ouashot Woands, Barat ant Boalds, Bite
f Dogs, Unprovoked Assaults by Barglars, lobnert, or

Mnrdertrs, the action at Lightning or Boa Itiokt, tha
effect! of Xxplosloas, Chem'oals, Floods, and Bartb-qaake- s,

Baffocauoa by Drowalng or Choking, wheat
each aecldsntal Injury it the cause of death within three
meatus of the btppenlngef the Injury, oi ol total dis-
ability to follow the usual avocations.

THE RATES YABY

From $3 to $50,
INSURING

From m to $H,000,
IN CASB OF DEATH, AND

$3 to C50 Weekly Compensation,
rOH ANY DISABLING INJURY.

By permission, reforenoe Is made to tho following en

i
Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of the Port
Colonel J. H. Taggart, United States Collector of It

tarsal Revenue. First District
enrr Bumm. Esq., City Treasurer.

B. B. Comegva, Ettj., Cashier Philadelphia National
Bank.

M. McMlchsel, Jr., Esq., Cashier First National Bank.
J. W. Sexton, Esq., ef firm of Messrs. Jay Cooke Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brethtn A Co., Merchants, No. 23S

Chesaat street
Messrs. Tyler A Co., Coal Merchants, No. 328 Walnut

Street
Messrs. Wood, Roberts A Co.. Iron Manufacturers

Ridge avenue, below Twelfth street. 3 10 eosl'it 4p

QROVEII& BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR " LOCK" STITCH SEWINtf
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, SaJulers, etc. No. 730 Cbesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, ITarrlsburg

NOTICE.

JAMES, KEXT, SANTEE & CO.

Bcft leave icsneotfnlly to inform their friends and
customers that thoy will be ready to

RESUME THEIR BUSINESS

ON MONDAY NEXT,
MARCH 12, 1866.

AT THEIR OLD STAND,
a t lot

Nos. 239 and 241 ft. THIRD Street.

"QLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GER21AJSI0WN, PA.

McCALLOiS, CREASE & SLOAN,

BfntifeturerM, Importers, stud Wbole-al-o
Iealer la

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 009 CHESNUT STREET.
OrrOBlTB TBI STATK H0C8B,

TbUsdolphla.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
86 8mrp

NO. S10 CHESNUT STREET.

J? OR COUGHS AND COLDS
USK DR. C. 0. GARRISON'S

EXPECTORANT.
FOR DYSPEPSIA AND DKBTLITY USE

DR. C. (1. GARRISON'S
BITTERS.

USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS

For Chilis and Favors, Bilious. Billions Remittent,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Depression ot Spirits, Coughs,
Colds, and aU diseases that reeulie a purgative.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at mj store,
NO. fiUS. EIOHTH 8TRKET, t

Below Walnut, Philadelphia.
JOIIN'bON, UOLLOWAT A COWDEN,

VVTiolesale Agents.
No. 33 S. SIXTH btreet, fUliada.

C. G. GARRISON, M. D.,
Treats patients lor all diseases at his Office,

o. 'ill HonthEIti UTH Btreet.
All conenltai Ions free 31 in

Q ROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELA8TIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, wltb latest

No. 730 Cheanut strect.Philarlelpbta;
No. 17 Market street, Harrlsburg. 3 1 3m4p


